
PREFERS SHEEP TO THEATERS

I". M. Crawford, New Manager of the
Brandcis, Has a Hobby.

RAISES LAMBS FOR THEIR FURS

Thrntrr-nnnch- er Say that While
th Present Season Has Been

Slow Vp to Date, lis Kxpecis
Fall Date nook Soon.

Ttalslng Imported Karakul sheep for the
valuable Persian lamb, Aitrakan and
Krlmmer furs they produce. Is the Inter-
esting "hobby" of U M. Crawford, one

t the new managers of the Brandels
theater. He was In Omaha yesterday to
confer with P. O. Zohrung, his partner In
tho theater business, but at the Henshaw
yesterday lie wan more willing to dis-
play samples of the valuable furs and
tell of his recent sale of sheep at over
$1,000 each, than to discuss his plans for
the future of the local theater, of which
he has Just secured control.

Negotiations are now being made for
one of tho latest successful musical
shows to play at the Brandels at Christ-
mas time, he stated, but refused to di-

vulge details of the engagement until It
Is positively booked by his New Tork
manager.

Seven ewes and three rams of the
famous Karakul nnlmals were recently
shipped to Nova Scotia by Mr. Crawford
at a prico of H0.S00 for the lot He has
a largo ranch at Cottonwood Falls, Kan.,

here experiments have recently been
made In fur production that set the
whole country to thinking.

The Country Gentleman, a weekly
farm publication, devoted a page and a
half Illustrated artlclo to Mr. Crawford's
ranch hobby and the things It had ac-

complished In producing expensive fur
right here at home, whereas all such fur
had previously been Imported from Asia.
He has thirty-thre- e Karakul
sheep, over SOO half-bloo- and about WO

native sheep on the "fur farm" of 1,900

acres.
"Just at present there Is more money

In fur growing than In theatrical man-
agement," the theater-ranch- er explains.
He says that he present theatrical season
is one of the slowest ho has ever experi-
enced, but that he expects to have a. full
date book for the Brandels before long.

"I am" glad to get control of the
Brandels, with my partner, Mr. Zehrung
of Lincoln," Mr. Crawford says. "Years
ago I had theater fires In Topeka, Kan-
sas City. Fort Worth, Salt Lake City and
Omaha, but I know that thero can bo no
fire In such a modern fireproof house
as the Brandels."

GALLAGHER LIBEL SUIT

TO THE DISTRICT COURT

Frank Gallagher, editor of tho Mir-

ror, a local weekly, was arraigned In
police court to answer charges of libel
preferred against him by Walter Molse.
The evidence submitted resulted In Gal-
lagher's being bound over to the district
court with bonds fixed at 2,000.

COAL
A man (or dealer) who will
lie to you will probably steal
from you if he gets a chance.

DON'T ACCEPT ANY OTHER DEALER'S

statement as to what OUR PRICES are. Just
ASK US Then you will KNOW.

YOU WILL KNOW THAT
Maisssss"sa"ss"s""",'"B,"

our prices, are low enough, considering coal qual-
ity, so that no user of SUNDERLAND'S CERTI-
FIED COAL will lose one cent by dealing with us.
(Here 31 years.)

QUALITY AND QUANTITY COUNT.

A "mistake" in weighing,
A hundred pounds of screenings left in the coal,
A substitution partial or entire,
A dozen little, unnoticeable "errors" might creep
in to your disadvantage.j

SO THINK IT OVER,, AND BUY THE RELIABLE
' : KIND SUNDERLAND'S "CERTIFIED."

Sag

IERLANI
Entire Third Floor 17th and Harney

Seventy Big Yell-- o Wagons D.

gestions for the
Christmas Shopper
Our stock is the most comprehensive in variety to

be found in the city. It will be our pleasure to show you
tho many beautiful and serviceable gifts that wo pre of-

fering and to quote you prices, which, quality considered,
are always the' lowest

i

CARVING SETS
Game, ronst and steak. Ex-
quisite patterns to choose
from, and every one war-
ranted. The Henckel's, Bok- -

er's and Russel's sets in-

cluded in our assortment. Genuine stag and
buffalo horn handles.

KNIVES A corapleto . line. What would
bo moro acceptable that a nice pocket knife!
We havo a fine selection of pearl and stag
handles.

Scissors Manicure Sets Safety Razors-- all
makes Tool Cabinets Manual Train-

ing Tools and Benches Scroll Saws and
Turning Lathes.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.

JAS. MORTON & SON CO.
1511-1- 3 Dodge St. THE HARDWARE PEOPLE.

Christmas Card Department
AT

HOSPE'S
Selling the Newest Novelties at Special Prices
Hand Embroidered Baby Yokes, price $2.00, for S1.50
Hand made net collar protection S1.50
Violet and Rose sacheU, $2.00, for S1.50
Crepe Paper Lunch set ot 12 $1.35
Crepe Paper Lunch, set of 6 75

Table Cloth napkins, plates, etc.
Engraved Christmas cards, Including envelopes 5J
Christmas Coin Holders for gold pieces, velvet lined 35
Hand made Crepe paper bells, each 20 to SI.50
Assorted Christmas Crepe paper, per bolt 20
Holly boxes, all sizes, up from...., 5
Xmas post cards, up from Id

EAItTA" COMERS GET THE BIG VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.

A. HOSPE CO.
Our 40th Yfar 1513 Douglas Street
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FIFTH ANNUALCHURCH FAIR

Rotunda of Bee Building to House
Busy Bazar Tomorrow.

TWENTY-EIGH- T IN BARGAIN

Thnt Many ConR-rtKatlon- a AVIll Have
Opportunity to Dispose of Christ-

mas Article In Next Konr-(r-m

Day.

The fifth annual fair of tho churches
of Omaha will open tomorrow morning In
the rotunda of Tho Boo building. The
fair thin year promise to bo larger than
ever a twenty-eig- ht churches havo
Joined and the fair will last full two
weeks.

Tho fair Is going to be n bit more than
just a plain fair this year. It Is to bo
a bazar In tho fullest sense of tho word.
Tho word bazar conveys an Impression
of something oriental, something entirely
different from ordinary stores, and that
Is Just why tho term Is used.

The women of the church will decorate
tho cntiro court, tho tables, the walls
ana the aquarium with gay bunting and
pictures, whlloi fancy worlc, embroidery
and bric-a-brn- c, which will bo on sale,
will bo posted up so that It will add to
tho attractiveness of tho fair, Tho
women themselves will bo behind tho
counters ready to serve any and all cus-
tomers and promlso that prompt atten-
tion and service will bo ono of tho ad-
vantages of shopping at the church fair
Instead of at the crowded stores.

Beautiful linen pieces, useful and orna
mental, embroidery work, serviceable
wearing apparel, art goods, and hrlc-a-bra- e,

aa well as delicious pies, "tho kind
that mother used to make," cakes,
doughnuts, which, which aro guaran-
teed not to cause Indigestion, homc-mad- o

candles and every other Imaginable eat-
able for which tho mouth of tho populace
waters. Kverythlng will be mado within
tho homes of the women and they will
also sell each and every piece themselves.
Kverythlng sold on tho counter will bo
made at home In Just as careful a man-
ner as If they were mado for uso In tho
home In which they were mado. Nothing
will bo purchased from stores and then
sold at tho fair.

Money for Church Fund.
All tho money realized from the sale of

the articles at tho bazar will go Into the
churchfunds and will bo used to holp de-
fray tlio expenses of the churches. No
one Individual connected with the fair de-
rives any payment for her labor except
the satisfaction sho Is sure to dertvo by
helping to further and promote the glor-
ious and noblo work of tho church.

Four churches will sell at the tamo
tlmo and the total number In tho com-
pact Is twenty-eigh-t, while tho number of
days Is limited to fourteen. Therefore,
It was decided to allow four churches to
sell two days. Each church then Is given
two days In which to sell their articles.

Kach church has elected a committee,
to make all arrangements and each com-
mittee has elected a chairman to super-
intend tho efforts of the workers.

Women Prepare Article.
The women havo spent considerable

time during the lost month preparing
things that will make suitablo Christ-
mas presents, and starting yesterday, an
onslaught waa made on the baking pro-
fession because tho supply of doughnuts.
Pies, cokes and other pastries were made
so that a supply would bo on hnml
bright and early, tomorow morning.

In previous years tho church fairs
have been exceedingly successful. Nearly
everything that was placed on sale was
anapped up by the eager public and the
only regrettable occurrences were thatt) supply of articles generally ran out
well before tho conclusion of tho sale.
This year the salo Is expected to be big-
ger and better thnn over and moro ar-
ticles will be exhibited than In otheryears. Tho churches expect to rcallzo
a considerable sum even though four
churches aro compelled to sell at tho
amo time.

Churches nnil Chairmen.
All SalntB', Clara II. - Thomas: TcarlMemorial M. E., Mrs It. W. Grlffls; St.Murya Congregational, Mrs. John Kuhn;Iowo Avenue Picsbyterlan, Mrs. II. M

McClanahan: Tomplo Israel, Mrs BamFrank; 1. B. Harford. Mrs. II. W. All-win- e;

Evangelical Association, Min.Gtorgo Marks; St Matthias", Mrs. C. C.
Copo; McCabo M. E.. Mrs. C. C Shlmer:Of the Covenant. Mrs. W, .1. Stuart;
Grace Lutheran. Mrs. J. F. Smith: Park-val- e

Presbyterian, Miu. O. N. Perloy;
Good Shepherd. Mrs. II. It. Gould; NorthPresbyterian. Mrs. Ed McEachron: First
Methodist. Mrs. F. D. Wilson; Zlon
Lutheran. Mrs. Carw Bullls; Clifton HillPresbyterian. Mrs. Matthew Zellen Camp
Club of Social Settlement, Alice V.
Buchanan; St. Matthew's Lutheran, Mrs.
Laura H. Kayies; Benson Presbyterian,
Mrs. Ed MaRoni St. John's church. Mr,
J. N. Martin; Hanscom Park M. H.,'
Mrs. ucorgo w. stone! Honriran zed
Church "f Jesus Christ. Mrs. Gertrude
Kllpatrlck; Hirst Memorial. Mrs. II. O.
Ehtcrs; Central Purk Congregational,
Mrs. N. Thompson: Plymouth Cnngrega- -

j tlonal. Mm. II. L. Underwood; First
! Congregational, Mrs. Charles Harding;

Dletz Memorial, Mrs. It. E. Mason.j

llniilllmn Taken to Milwaukee.
DETROIT, Mich.. Dec. 6. William

Houlihan, recently Indicted here by tho
federal grand Jury on a charge of alter-
ing foreign money alleged to have been
part of the J230.000 stolen from the Bank
o Montreal's branch at New West-
minster, B. C, was today taken to Mi-
lwaukee to be tried In tho federal court

j there on a postofflce robbery charge.

F. n Davis, V. P.
T. U Iavl. Cashier.
G. Zimmerman, C.
llyles Standleh. A. C.

if
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JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

The Royal Gift

i Irani,
Matched Sets

$18.75 Marmot Beta at, $12.7B

ffaffTnittricx Sets nt,

$18.7r. Imitation Tiger, $12.75

825 cd Fox Sotn nt. . .915.00

$25 Near-Se- al Seta nt, glH.75

jl25 Oposnm Sotn at... $18.75
$35 .Tap Mlnic Sets at.. $25.00
$00 Imp. Mink Hctfi at, $12.50
$75 Sltkn Pointed Fox Scn, $55

$40 Black Lynx Sols;
Bpeclal at, S2D.75

$20 Brook Mink Set;
spoclal at, S15.00
$50 Oivct Cat Hots:

pocial at, $35.00

ISLANDS MADE PR06RES

March of Civilization Into Philip-

pines Continues.

ADMINISTRATION IS EFFECTIVE

Chief of Bureau TelU of Advance of
Education il llUeutmen HffecU

nf ' ChntiKM in Tnrlff

WASHINGTON, Doc. C. The. mAroh of

cWUItatlon through tho Philippines and
Porto lUco tho principal American In-

sular possessions Is pictured In the an-

nual roport of Urlgiuller CJoncral Frank
II. Mclntyre, cnlef of the bureau ot In-

sular affairs.
Ono most Interesting feature deals with

the effect upon the Insular possessions
of the now tariff act. For' the Philip-

pines the limitation upon the Quantity
of BUear and tobacco that may be ex-

ported to. the United States has bwn
rcmovod. Another measure of relief to
Thlllpptne business permits exports to
the United States by transshipment,
whereas the exporter had formerly oeen
limited' to direct shlpmonU. HxKrt
duties upon Philippine products which
deprived tho American manufacturer of
Slonlla hemp of a differential worn abol-

ished. The Income tax provision of the
new tariff .act were extended to the Ph'l-Ipplnc- s,

but with tho proviso thut It
should bo collected by Philippine offi-

cers and belong to tho Philippine gov-

ernment.
General Mclntyre regrets the failure

of congress to enact a law permitting
the use of foreign matorlal the
amount of CO per cent In Phlllpplno pro-

ducts entitled to freo admission to the

y Years

Nationa

Luxurious

Bank
Thirst NationalJbBanfcof Omaha

Capital $ 500,000

Surplus Earned 1,000,000

A Conservative Bank that has been foremost in aiding to upbuild every
legitimate business enterprise,

OFFICERS

T. A.

to

T. Kountze, Pres.
.. J Kountze. V. I.

I. AUInon, A. C.
o. T. Kant man, A. C.
J. Ji Ilextcn, Auditor.

Farnam Street at Thirteenth

values.

largo

Extraordinary show
ing of beautiful Fur
Sets, and

Specially Priced

for Christmas

Presents
Monday wo an exceptional
opportunity to ohooso tho
soason's most desirablo furs at
lowost-in-tho-ci- ty prices. Furs
aro as tho gift all

gifts, but give furs of guaranteed reliability Our
guarantco is your safeguard. Our extraordinary
values save you money.

FUR SETS-Holi- day Special
French Coney Sets
$8.50 values. Xw flfl
Largo senrt
nnd mutt to j -
match.

Imitation Wolf Sets
$8.50

offor
from

t AftPk'JlH
s c a r f Jf

Kxcoptlonally

and muff.

of

FUR COATS-Spe- cial Values
SfiO.OO Ituaslan Tony Coat, at
$75.00 Russian Pony Coat, special at
$100 Now Seal Coat, Bpoclal

$100 niended Squirrel Coat
$lir Rlvor Coat, special

isme Gift Certificates

JOHN A SWANSON.mi.

Muffs Coats

accopted

Christmas

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

UnHed fitaton. He says this would have
ffkvcn a much Quired stimulus to the
embroidery and' loco Industry in tho
mauds, which through, the school Is

being developed.

Ktliort Trrentr aillltons.
Exports to tho United States last year

amounted to fl9,M8,SS and wre 37 per
cent of tho total as compared with ii per
cent In 1912. Sugar shipments, which
were the leading factor In this decline,
show a falling oft approximating S,000,COO

In value.
Steady and encouraging progress vraa

made during tho year In education; es-
pecially In tho higher Btandunl of Instruc-
tion In English; In the better school
buildings and grounds; In the sounder
basts on which Industrial Instruction has
been organized, In the further and very
marked Improvement In the American
and Filipino personnel of the bureau; In
tho efficiency ot the administrative side
of tho work and In the physical train-
ing of tho pupils. Teachers from tho
United States have boeri, almost without
exception, of excellent preparation and
with the improvement In the quality of
American teachers, that of tho Filipino
teachers has kept pace. The latter have
been asMgticd to positions of greater re-
sponsibility nnd now 115 are serving as
supervising and assistant supervising
teachers, which number does not Include
twenty-on- o Filipino Industrial supervis-
ors.

view of the complete organization of
tho Phlllpplno university with all of It
colleges, tho policy of sending Filipino
students to tho United States In large
nuniucra for their undorgraduate work Is
being and provision has been
made for tho appointment of a limited
number of fellows, who have completed
their undergraduate work to take two to
four-ye- ar post graduate courses In Eu-
rope and America.

A thirties Kncouraged.
Athletics aro being, encouraged with

favorable results and In a far eastern
Olympnd In Jlunlla last February, In
which teams from China, Japan and tho
Philippines took Dart, the latter vie.

I torious In every contest except baso ball.
Porto lllcan trade fell off last year

5,C,1I In Imports and f&I.M In exports
out of a total trado of tW,3.37, Al-
though the sugar shipments were 16,000
tons greater than during tho preceding
year, reaching a total of 383,000 tons, the
average price received 116 less per ton-red- uced

the total value by 13.000,000.
Only 30.9 per cent of the 390,000 persons

of school age In Porto Rico attended
school, hut even at that the total enroll-
ment was ICJ.'ibS. compared w)th 44.S61 at
the close of the Spanish regime. In 1910
over 6S per cent of the total electorate
wcro Illiterate.

Great progress was made on the Irrlga-tlo- n

system during the year and It Is in-
definitely established that tbe total cost
of tho project will not exceed 14.000,000,

The sixth year of the operation of the
American receivership of the Dominican
customs shows the largest receipts of Its
history, the gross receipts being I,11T,7JS.
This Is said to be more remarkable be-
cause of the political disturbances in the
republic during the year and the volume
of foreign trado is continuing to expand,
American goods constituting 63 per cent
of all tho imports.

JOHN JONES ARRESTED IN

ST. LOUIS FOR MURDER HERE
John Jones. aUas "Bad dash," alias

"Fish Mouth," charged with the killing
of Sam Irfor. In a pool hall at Tenth and
Capitol avenue on October 32, this year,
has been arrested In St. Ixmls. Officer
Tom Illng will leave for St. Iuuis to
bring back tho prisoner.

Beautiful Marmot Set
$12.50 values tfk
Stylish scarf fU
and muff
match.

Stylish Red For Sets

516.75 values 4 ).75
Scarf with head I fand tall and JL mm
matched muff.i

i

special, 839.75
855.00

at 875.00
at 882.50

Mink at 805.00
We

In

discontinued

was

to

STUIi GOVERNOR

Colonel Sibert Says Metcalfe Wants
to Heturn. '

ANXIOUS TO LEAVE THE ZONE

Superintendent of Gatun Locks De-

clares Nebraska lias Chance
to Slake Name for Him-

self on tho Strip.

WASHINGTON, Deo.
of tho rumor that PJchard

Jj. Metcalf Intends to resign as civil
governor of tho sons, and run for gov-
ernor of Nebraska was given here this
week by Colonot William I Bhlbert, sup-
erintendent for tho construction of tho
Qatun locks and dams.

"I havo often heard Mr, Metcalf ex-
press a desire that soma day he might
bo governor of Nebraska," said Colonel
Shtbert "This has been his ambition, it
seem. But the people of Nebraska can
wart awhile. Mr. Metcalfe Is right now
engaged In an Important work, and the
opportunity Is at hand for him to make
a world-wid- e reputatldn. It would be
folly for him to go back home at this

mS. L. HOLZMAN, Treas. ffl

Catarrh Congh.
Is always

cause, The cause is
of

tubes.

5- -A

Furs I
satBV till

i m t

W0ULDJ3E

Separate Muffs
$4 French Coney Muff. $3,00

$7.50 Marmot Muffs, nt, $5.00

$10 Russian Pony muff. $7.00

$10 Brook Mink Muff. $7.00
$15 Near-Se- al Muff, at, $.75
$.15 Oposutu Mtiff, at $0.75
$15 lack Vox Muff, nt, $10
$18.75 Jap .Mink muff, $12.75
$25 Imp. Mink Muff, at, $15.00

$02.50 Molino Sots
Bpoclal at,

$75 Genuine
sots, at,....S55.00
$75 Oonulno
Fox eots, at

tlmo. Mo stilt belongs to Nebraska, and
later on when he finishes tpo task" sot
asldo for him on tho tone, he can go
baok homo and accept at iho
hands of Ids

Colonel Sibert expressed a very high,
opinion of Governor Metcairs personal

as well aa tho work ho hn
done on tho zohe. Ho declared he was
going to boo him upon return to Panama
and try to dlssuado him from returning;
to the states.

YANACEK DIES
INJURIES AT

Henry Yanacek, son of Mr.1
and Mrs. John Yanacek, who reside Just
south of the South Omaha city limits,
died yesterday as a result of Injurlea
received day when hn
climbed an eloctrlc light polo and touched
somo live wires.

Young Yanacek was held fast by th
current and waa taken down by a lfne-ma- n,

but not until the youngster wait
terrlbljr burned. Ho was taken to tho
South Omaha hospital, .whoro he had
since been receiving medical attention.

Tho funeral will take placo from tho
Yanacek homo Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock and Interment will be at Laurel
Hill cemetery.

A FOND MOTHER WRITES :

"I GANNOT PRAISE PERUNA ENOUGH."

A NEGLECTED COUGH-TR- IED MANY REMEDIES
Mrs. Amber Norris, 11. R. 1, Ashley, Ohio, writes! "I will

to writo you a few lines In regard to your good medicine, Peruna. I am
proud to say that I am positive Peruna cured our little boy, aged twoyears of a cough which stayed with him all winter. Tried all ot
medicine, without relief. We got a bottlo of Peruna and ho ceasedcoughing Immediately.

"I cannot praise it enough, and I will advise every mother to keep
Peruna at hand for children or adults, for I believe it will euro a good
many diseases wnere aoctor s meaiciue rails."

Canseti
Cough dependent upon

a generally ca-

tarrhal congestion the bronchial

S25.00
Moleskin

Cross
800.00

recognition
neighbors."

character,

YOUNG OF
SOUTH OMAHA

Thanksgiving

endeavor

kinds

Peruna in Tablet Form.
For some people Peruna In tablet

form 1b moro convenient and desir-
able than In tho fluid form.

Atk Your Druggitt for Fret Peruna Lueky Day Almanac for 1914


